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Chawsa School and Village Visit

Unnat Bharat Abhiyan JUIT Waknaghat organized a door
and no plastic campaign in the chawsa village on 2 October 2019. The 
team went to the chawsa government school and explained the bad 
effect of poythene to the student and rose aware for no
Also, the members visited houses of people and conduct a survey to 
check the total number of kaccha and pakka houses and the total 
number of family members in the house. Apart from the house structure, 
all problems regarding electricity, w
discussed the different government scheme from which they are taking 
benefits. Further, all the problems were noted and forwarded to the 
higher authorities. With the enthusiasm of the members and the 
cooperation of the residents, this survey was a success.

 

चावसा ग व का दौरा 

उ त भारत अ भयान JUIT 

नह  अ भयान का आयोजन

जाकर छा  को पोथीन 

इ ेमाल नह  करने के लए

दौरा िकया और क े और

सद  क  कुल सं ा क

अलावा िबजली, पानी क

और िव भ  सरकारी योजनाओं
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Village Visit to increase awareness 

Unnat Bharat Abhiyan JUIT Waknaghat organized a door-
and no plastic campaign in the chawsa village on 2 October 2019. The 
team went to the chawsa government school and explained the bad 
effect of poythene to the student and rose aware for no
Also, the members visited houses of people and conduct a survey to 
check the total number of kaccha and pakka houses and the total 
number of family members in the house. Apart from the house structure, 
all problems regarding electricity, water supply, road conditions and 
discussed the different government scheme from which they are taking 
benefits. Further, all the problems were noted and forwarded to the 
higher authorities. With the enthusiasm of the members and the 

dents, this survey was a success. 

JUIT वकनाघाट ने चौसा ग व म डोर-टू-डोर 

आयोजन _______ को िकया। टीम ने चावसा सरकारी

 के बुरे भाव के बार े म बताया और

लए जाग क िकया. साथ ही सद  ने लोग

और प े  घर  क  कुल सं ा और घर

क  ज च के लए एक सव ण िकया।

क  आपू त, सड़क क  थ त स ेसंबं धत 

योजनाओं पर चच  क  जसस े व े लाभ 
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October 2, 2019 

to increase awareness and survey   

-to-door survey 
and no plastic campaign in the chawsa village on 2 October 2019. The 
team went to the chawsa government school and explained the bad 
effect of poythene to the student and rose aware for not using plastic. 
Also, the members visited houses of people and conduct a survey to 
check the total number of kaccha and pakka houses and the total 
number of family members in the house. Apart from the house structure, 

ater supply, road conditions and 
discussed the different government scheme from which they are taking 
benefits. Further, all the problems were noted and forwarded to the 
higher authorities. With the enthusiasm of the members and the 

 सव व ा क 

सरकारी ू ल म 

और ा क का 

लोग  के घर  का 

घर म प रवार के 

िकया। घर के ढ च े के 

 सभी सम ाओं 

 ले रह े ह। इसके 
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अलावा, सभी सम ाओं को नोट िकया गया और उ  अ धका रय  को अ ेिषत 

िकया गया। सद  के उ ाह और िनवा सय  के सहयोग स ेयह सव ण सफल 

रहा। 
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